
The
Call
of the
Valley
Th€ Hollvford Track
meand€rS fhrough a parf
of rhe World Herifage
lisred nafional park. lf
fakes Vou from foresf fo
ocean and allows Vou fo
experience fhe sfunning
South lsland scenery,
reports Rachael Oakes-Ash.

I have been pr.p ing ibr ibur weeks by ke€pins a sruelling
schedule oldaily$alks up and dosr theurban bills of

Sldner latte in hand. walking hN alsals been somethins I do t{,

scl to mr tiidge or car, so som€ bsic triini.g wNdelinitel! called

in rbe e&ly r930s. A.omplete mad mn, Divct 1s r legcnd iu these
parts lbr such leats as stitchins up a \ound with .) lon and then

rc$ing the 16 kilometres of like McKcrnN and t k\ing up the er

sinsle hand.{ nr lodcf 20 houF to $!e the rictims ofa planL'c.db



out; Cbirpy, i sle tEleUer fiom Sydney

$ho works in PR md is @lebdtinS his

quarter century $ hile on the trek; Limpy, an

A6tralian banker {ho hsn\ $om in his tftk

krtsi Smiley, tbe A$tdlian bdke/s paxtner

in crim€; Oldie. the ivis senior citiren

tr@per fom New Zealand who ould @ny

us all without breakins d swear and Alcy, a

Quensto$n I@l sith a penchmt lb. Pinot.

WE START at Murray Gun.:s Museum
(he's Dai€lr 80 year-old son) at the source

ofthevallel The madgene must run in

tbe Gunn family for Mur.ay once painted

the word'hoN'on one side ofhis stallions

and to$j on the other $ they wouldn't be

mistake. for deer by hunters- When invited

on the Milford Sound subnarine he took a

caD opener in c6e they got stuck inside and

needed to get ort. His museum is filled with

trinkets lion his fatbert exploration rnd

dttle musterins dars, s $ell c a rrching

line wh€re he hants toast out on Pe$
(dont sk). There is sonetbinS unneNing

about k.owin8 Muray and his toat are

tle lst pieces ofcivilisation we will see tbr

The HoUford Riter Nns trst Mr river

stons and is cMsed by susp€Nion bridg6. lr

is hcre that we fill our \€ter botdes with ft€sh

gl@ial water, don our bekpicks dd take our

fiEt steps into the lemperate @nfo6r A5 we

hit our natural ft)'thm alons tbe w€U'lfuked

lrack a meditative stat beairs to kick in $hich

$ill settle a.d depcn s the dars prcgl€ss.

There may b€ no s.akes. spideF or dher

deadly critteN to fd, but beMre oftbe foliage
(sop}l Swallos the tP.ry ofthe native Tutu

New Zealand_,,'

(I:,"i'.T.[?"*e:
I  ndno ro nnrrrorad hrr

generator and s built on
iha e to .f  +ha /\ra nal

Gunn settlement
tbey both had portcs. We do, houerer, havc

hot shos€6, a Mm fire and bome @kin8

seh_ed up by Dagma. at Pyke r.dce at the end

Dagmar is the keeper oftbe ltr 8.,

a hardy cernd with a heanr* sense of

humour dd flair in the kitcben. sushi

is seNed up for entrde sitl lamb shanks

steamins in garlic tbllosed by custa.d ilan

tree and you sill die a paiDtul d€th, eat its leaves ho$6er and

'ouf constipation $iU be relieved. The Heebef tret leaves hart the

opposile efibd and the leaves of the StinsinS Nctrle m said to induc

a searing tital blo$, Bard points e&h oftbe* out along the $ay with

a detailcd descnption oftheir presence and history

You @. howerer, eat thc vine ofthe Supple Jek, which Laste like

sreen bcans and pmvide ex..llent libre. Sinildly the cun ed Koru

tast6 likc a walnlt a.d tbe leaves ofthe PepF. Trec live uP to their

Dame- The ild plant poided thc M&ri tribes {ith seiling matenal

and sootlins lididcnt for endfly bits.
'the $6t day on tbe Holl,llbrd Tr@k is sPent tmpins r7

kilotuetG. Greater folk have done tbis beforc 6. Jine CamPioR, the

dire.tor of rtu P?a,o, s€nt lbm Hollr.r@d to HoUford in be. {luest

fu authentic terain. Tbe NN Zealand Prime Minister Helen Cldke,

is i $cll-knos! trmrper and hd walked this paih. How{er, I s$pcct

and red eine.

Set on the edte ofthe .iwn Pyke Lodse is pNcred by SeneEtor
and is built on the site ofthe oriSinal Gunn sttlement. Rumour h6

it tlat Da!€r'Gunn baunts tbis hodq running up and do$i the

orridoN at .i8hr. I didnt h@. him, btrt then I wa harin8 the best

Day Two fnds us walkins in tb€ Ein mder mist corPrsl

mountlins b the silveclined lrke Alibdter, nmed after the whaler

captain sbo f6t mcl the M@.j trib€s of Martins Bay in 1363. Th.

tmk is muddr aft€r the niShtl dosnpour dd I m thanl'_fll fo. the

Go€ tA lining of nr bdots.

Tbe ,ncoon is spentjet b<Dting on l4ke McKem$, the mehns

plee ofthe Austalian/New Zealand tdtonic Piat6 This is fault line

teritorf ed {c m told itl pnm€ ea.lhquake time 6 th+.-' dcur

even th.ee centu.ics t2}e McKenow is sorrcunded by $at€rfills

drippi.s fton thc gleieF abo!€ and is the hoDre of the fiBt

t6a



If [.xT*"."3,,[o,nn
through Triffid like
territory we make
our way to the coastal
boulders to experience
the Fiordland
/ - roe+od nanat|  r inv ,  v u ( v v  v v '  ' t  v "  i .

Euro!€an setd€mst ofthe @a Jatne.toM!

nN a den€d orchad ofthe apple tIB

MoE tr€kl<ing taks u t! the SloriG Wsr

Coast ed the omforts of St Manins B.y lodge

*tle€ re dry out l,{aryot repla.€. Dagru widr

horne-bak€d bFad dd hot @tree and setuis 6

on ou. *By with ffi @ki6 for our aftamoon

ouring to Long Ret Kne dep in mud od

dinbing thDugh'Ilifid like tditoryw nEI€ ou *ayto th€ @at l

bouldeB to er?€rio@ the Fio.dland cr6ted Fryuin. Being $

clN to th€.e gtudtB-lik€ c@tu6 and so f.r fton civitilarion ; a

pdvileted lnollmt ud I @ fel my heart slo* doM doth€r beai

FloE n.y be the B.d's thin& but dinals ar€ miE

NN Z.€aland fir *ils ud iheir pup6 hid€ dongst lh€ touldeB,

bl€ndint h like mcl6 Ncknmed the Irbladors ofthe se4 th@ is

nothint tame about th@ critreB - stand beta€en thd md the s

md iheyl take 'ou out with . hefty puh ud a nasty bite.

Dry ThE @me Dund hr too mn. A s€lk alont St MartDA Bay

reveals r€d'band€d dot€rels sio fake broke wirys to l@d )ou away

ftom their nest-s. The tlmpeBture hd dropp€d dmati@Iy Dd w

N shivBirtg in or boots, Enddr @uld explain why w dont f€€l

tfE @tllqurl(e tbar rcdst€B a hedly ?1 ot the Richter val€ that

momin& Just mothd day in th; prehistoric temin.

'tlekkiry is a phFical, mental and emotional
jomey. w e Holford is not an or€dy

clt llengingtEb the dals @ lotrg. The hi8h

ofadivinS is tullN€d by lh€ low ofexlEustion

&d the retr@t into Eleep. It is inpcsible for the

t€min not to impact on lour Foul. Thoughts of

wrb stl6 dd civilistion fold a*ay with ea.h

step taken dd th€ @los ud 6nelts of mnft

hdnebrtht ra *rcheidten.
The ffnsle ofHolford is the dtopp€r flisht

or€rlhe roj6tic Miford Sound int snow

@untry. n is a shdk t scivilisarionsd

I lont to Fbm to tlE tsuty md isolatiotr

of HoMod K@'s, the rorld's ody natire

Fiordlard paNt od a prctected New Arlsd

ET€cies, bid N adi€u fion Homq lrluel on

tne odler side ofthe eund E w w€a\€ our
eay ba.l in the bus to whene w can€. Afrd

tb!€e da)6, r knw $nEE I wuld .ather be, tek

r Th6 Hollyiod Tlact runs 9uid6d t€kJr t€rn Oclot!€. to 4nl.
Th€ co6t of a rtuE€ day goidsd t€k wilh all modq trarupod and

accomdEdation b tlzl1,55o.

I Emiraie€ ni€s dally b6tw.€n Dtllsi and Chtutchurcfi on Sodh

lsland. Th6€ ar€ ako 21 we€Ky night! bdtw€€n Dubal and

Auckland via Sydn€'y, Bdsl'an€ or M€lboum6.

I Ths Emirat€€ &€ociat€ tlol€l is lh8 Clwno Aaza Chrlsochttch.

T€l +04 3 365 7799 or fax +64 3 365 0082.

I Eml|at6 Holidays ollors 6 7 dayt6 nlghb souf| lsland

s6f-ddv€ csr tour tt|8t starts in Chftichurch that Includss

tun€din. T6 Anau. Q!€€.rstown and Moont Cook.

I Go io w,ooifts.llcllrllrE r{En ior mor€ infoimstlon on
paokagEs to Now Z€aland.
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